
LABOR'S WAll SONG. .

11V CIIAHt.M O. llAU-l.Si:- .

til1, bicthri-n- lipl Tlio world li hul
Ho Unit iwi some would make, II,

Althounh wo tilt i Mlibliorn lot,
Tim ploimli of lull can break It ',

Anil wheat n sen of ntnts'r froth
Whlto npple-blooi- n nml blushing ehci rics,

"Wilt noon rcphu-- tho thistle, growth
Ami bitter bramble-berrie-

l'or lire's n field, n Koodly Held,
Where skill niul Iohr endeavor

Can lmiliii lui linircn llilci ncss
All boner fnruvcr.

Whenever Ilrason bids you rh,
Ho prompt nml tlrin In follow ;

Ne'er build a bouo on Ako's snow
Trmlltlim Is but hollow,

Willi eyes tliat never shun Hie Unlit,
Even tlioiicli It show your past

Hide down tlm phantom brood of ululit
Willi I l oops of pallanl fancies.

l'or life's ii Ilahl, rt stubborn fluid,
Where hope nml flesh endeavor

Cim overcome the hosts of Cam
I'orcvcr unit foiovcr.

Should Borrow hem you In upon
Homo blenk nml lonely inimiitulu,

Ne'er Blub for the fnrsnki n lawn.
"'"'Anil Vlllnw-slmile- il roiiiiliiln i

Tint on thn llghtulnii-shlvcrc- d top
.Learn of the cnKlo Kclf.rclliinco,

Anil let the whirlwinds, as they drop,
Dear down your liold dcllancc.

l'or llfu'H a Unlit, a KiiMuiit flshl,
Where heart nml el row! emli'iivor

Shnll win Iho palm nml wear tbu palm
forever,

lleslcgoil In Wnnl's despised retreat,
Anil with rosourco lint scanty,

l'llngover half you'll like, to eat,
That men limy think you've plenty;

1'wiw thus tho (iolli wan ilrlven fioiu ltunie,
Anil 'tis a maxim broailty lloinau,

Whnto'er the tears that full at hnnie,
Lnimh hmil before your foeiium.

l'or llfe'K a sh ie, a siege,
A llcree, protrneteil ti tat,

Whcro fale forever kIcs (lie palm
To hojio and l.

Should those, yon frleiuleil In distress
Forget you 'tis Ihe fashion

Ke'er let them know their worthlesxuess
Hail power tomocyour passion;

lie cool, anil smile the war of lift)
Again limy place you tar above thcni,

Anil should you chance to meet In strire,
Then pro o how much you love them I

l'or life's a light, n vnrylmr Unlit,
Defeat nml victory blended

Though Wronttinay trliitnpli for awhile,
lllght w Ins ere all Is ended

Shonld sho v ho shared your Summer lot
Now Khun your eohl caresses,

Oh, blaino her not oh, hurt her not!
Hut loose her golden Jesses;

yiie never loved, no pow cr on earth
Can change a won mil's tiiieufrectlon,

Nor is Iho haggnril falcon worlh
A moment's sad dejection.

Forget her frailty In tho fight
Where brain anil bold endeavor

Still win nt will a changeless crown
Forever and forever I

Avoid the fearful strife of creed,
You cannot turn nor gnldii It ;

Let Heaven award tlm victor's meed,
And 1'rlest with Priest decide It I

1 (client that Ufa Is fleeting breath,
Ho Just to man and love your neighbor,

And tnko tills ritual for your faith
"Truth, Temperance, nml Labor!"

And thus tho cloud nf wrong that veil
Tho heaven of Ufo will sever,

Anil the palm bo his who wears the mall
Of Faith niul firm Endeavor.

AGRICULTURAL.

Obtaining AVntcr.

Tiiuni: are several modes by which the
premises 01 runners and others can lio
supplied with water. Wo notice that in
undulating or rather hilly sections.to be
found in Delaware and Chester Counties,
tlio syphon has becomo popular, seems
to answer a good purpose, and has to a
great extent supplanted tho ram, and is
mucli to bo preferred to tlio rani for ele
vating water. Where, however, tho
tiislanco is considerable, and tho advau
tago of a brook is pos.-,esse- a force
pump operated by a wheel is perhaps
tlio best arrangement. Tins has been in
constant motion and use upon tho pro
mises ol Joint a. Haines, of German
town, for a period wo suppose of about
ten years, and has been kept in working
condition at a very small expense. The
brook drives about it ten-fo- wheel,
pumping waterfront a well sunk for tho
purpose, and forcing it a distance of n
full fourth of a mile, supplying wo

niul appurtenances
wltli a suflieicncy of the best water
Oiling tlio machinery, which is enclosed
nun becurcu in a nttio building, once or
twice a month, is pretty'mueh all tho at
tention required from year to vear.

Thero is another mode of obtaining
running water where none exists, that
which wo have adopted upon our own
premi-e- s, and before referred to with a
view to recommend it to those tlio con
formation of who.--o land and tho tlentl
at which tlio water lies aro suitable for
its introduction. Wo mean tunnelling
or trenching to let freo a spring lying
Biiiliciently High to ndmit of being tin
ped. Uy this modo several springs may
ho struck before reaching tlio principal
point whenco tlio desired supply of
water Is expected to bo obtained, ilero
tho water conies puro from tho bowels
of tho earth, without tho intervention
of machinery or contrivances of anv
hind, or passing through any metallic
substance. Onco properly made, it is
dono for generations, niul it in no way
Interferes wltli tho cultivation of the
land until tho water makes its appear-
nnco upon tho surface of tho ground. It
Is, even doubtful that, as a rule, tho Hist
oxponso Is greater than by the
(which it would bo in all cues dltllcult
to apply to a well), inasmuch as no
" well" is necessary ; low, solid arching
wltli rough stone, which any ordinary
hand can lay, nt tho principal spring, and
u llttlo extra walling around any other
springs that may bo encountered, Is all
Hint is required bestdo tho plpo (of tile)
say from threo to six Inches in diame-
ter, as tho (strength of tho How may re-

quire, which should bo cemented at the
joints nml carefully laid Include the
cntiro expense. Tlio length of tho plpo
upon our preinUos is about threo hun-
dred feet, and tho supply of water is
constant, nover falling in tho driest
times. Gennantoim 'J'dcyraph,

Dwarf AppU-Trei-- i.

Tin: culture of dwarf apple-tree- s (I.e.,
worked on tlio paradisostock) is yet very
llnilted In our country, and It Is only
within a fow years that they havo at-

tracted any attention ; but w they
better known, and their real value

appreciated, they will, wo aro sure, bo
considered almost as lndipen.-abl- o as
tho pear. They are le-- i particular as to
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will tlmn tlio penr; (tulle na reodl- -

lvs occupy but llttlo more space tlmn n
currant-bush- ; niul bear throo to six
dozen of largo nnd bcaullftil fruit cadi.
Hosldo this, they tiro so completely with-h- i

tlio control of tlio cultivator Unit, If
tlio canker-wor- m utlnek.s tlio trees It
can easily bo destroyed by tlio applica
tion of tlio whale-oi- l soap. Xow that
tblH pest is so destructive to orclianl
tree.", the bush-npiile- supply tliclr place,
nndlhosanioground, covered wlthndoji-e- n

or two trees, will produce nearly tlio
same quantity us a standard, ami much
lurgeriindniorobcuuttrulfriill. Jlmry's
Jfayazinc.

Surct l'ntnto(i
'I'm: cultivation uf thuo tit tlio North

Is now very general. Plants may bo
bought fro'11 thoso who tulvcrtUi thoni,
and they will go safely by ox press ti
longdistance. Tliotlmoof planting va-

ries from tho middle of May to tlio mid
dle of .luno. A good soil and plenty of
manure, tiro essential, and tho plants
iimy bo feet In rows or hills. Pluming
In rows Is generally preferred In tho
garden. Spread a bountiful dressing of
manure, and then by means of the spado
or ploughing two furrows together form
n rldgo over it about ten Inches high, it
foot wide tit bottom, and three or four
Inches wide at the top. Upon this ridge
tho plants are to bo set sixteen inches
apart. Set them by making un opening
with n trowel, and inserting tho plant
down to tlio llrst leaf. Water tho holes
If tho soil Is not moi.--t. Where there
tiro more rows than one, they tiro made
three feet apart from centre to centre.

Sijunslics.
Tin: bush sorts are treated the same

as cucumbers nml melons. Jn plantln
tho running kinds tlio whole laid
should bo rich, as these get much nour
ishment by roots thrown out nt tho
joints. I'lant whenthoweatheriswann
and give tho.voting plants every protec
tion against the striped ling. A free
sifting of air-slak- lime will belli keep
oil' tho striped bug. Tho black-squas- h

bug that comes later must bo hand
picked.

encumbent
I'IjAXTh started in pots, or on sods, arc

to bo set In hills when frosty nights are
over. Have at hand sonio kind of box.
or cover, to protect them during the
night. A box covered with any open
fabric will keep olf tlio bugs. A few
bills may bo planted in tho hot-bed- s or
cold frames as soon as other things arc
out, and they will come forward rapid
ly. Sow in open ground when well
warmed.

OLDEST MAN IN TDTE WORLD
JosiU'it Ciii:i,i:, probably the oldest

man in tho world, died, after a brief ill
ness, at the residence of Ids granddaugh-
ter, Mrs. lirisbois, in Caledonia, Wis
cousin, on tho twenty-sevent- h of .lanu
ary last, at the ago of one hundred and
forty-on- e years. Twice threo score and
ten years may be called it rijio old age
Ifo attained an ago greater by twenty
years than that enjoyed by tlio next old
ect man of modern times, .lean Claude
Jacob, a member of the National
iVssembly, who was called the " Dean of
tho human species," and who died at
the ago of one hundred and twenty-on- e

This man bore arms at Braddock's de
feat ; was an old man when Jackson de
feated Pakcnhamat New Orleans; yen
crablo when Taylor whipped Santa
Anna at JJuena Vista; and yet was not
too old to rejoice when Lee surrendered
to Grant.

Joseph Crclc was born of French pat
ents, in what is now Detroit, but which
was then only an Indian trading-statio- n

in 172."). Tho record of his bapti-- m in
tho Catholic Church in that city estab
Urines tins fact beyond a doubt. How
a resident of Wisconsin for about a con-

tury,and wits tho "oldest citizen" in that
State beyond any dispute. Whenever
tlio oldest citizen was alluded to, every

isconsonian declared Jo-ep- h Crelo w;
tho man meant, lie was llrst married
In New Orleans in 17", having grow
to bo a bachelor of thirty. A few year.
after his marriage ho settled at Prairie
du Chien, while Wisconsin was yet
province of ranee. Deforo the Itevo
lutlonary War ho was employVd to enrrv
letters between Prairie du Chien and
Green Day. A few years ago iio was
called as a witness in tlio Circuit Court
of Wisconsin, In a ca-- e involving the
title to certain real estato in Prairie du
Chien, to give testimony in relation to
an event that transpired eighty years
before, and ninny years beloro tho lilt
gants were dreamt of.

For some years past he had resided at
Citation lit with a daughter by his third
wife. Tliis child was a little over scv
enty years of ago a couple of years ago
but wo do not know whotrior sho sur
vives her father or not. Ho was sixty
nlno when sho was bom. Up to ISC

m Crelo was as halo and hearty as 1110
men of seventy. He could walk several
miles without fatigue, and was frequent
ly In the habit of chopping wood for tho
family use. Hu went to nil elections,
and from tho time ho llrst voted for
Washington ho had always voted the
straight-ou- t Union ticket. Ho had no
bad habits, except that ho was an lnvet
orato smoker; but tills is not considered
among the small vices in tho land of
Grant and Sherman. In person ho was
rather above tlio medium height, spare
In tlesh, but showing evidences of hav
Ing been In his prime a century or so
beloro it ninn of sinewy strength.
Into years a haunting sense of loneliness
overwhelmed nml seemed- - to sadden
him. Tho only weakness of mind which
ho over betrayed was In tho last year or
two of his oxlstenco, when ho frequently
remarked, wlthastartllng air of sadness.
that ho feared that perhap.j "death had
lorgotteu him ;" but ho would alway
add, with more cheerfulness, that ho felt
sure "God had not."

It is said that tlio best way to keei
elder sweet is to put Into each barrel one
pound of mustard-seed- , two pounds of
raNons, mid one-fourt- h pound of tho
s'tieku t hark i of cinnamon.

FOR YOUTHFUL READERS.

dory.
Ah Walter was travelling gayly along
Ith nothing but hope and a slxpcneo

In Ids pocket, ho eiuno on a gray old
goblin trying to make a lire; but every
(hue ho tried tlio llro went out, because
lie did not lay tho sticks close enough
together.

"Seo here," said Walter, " that is not
io way ; let mo show you." And lay

ing tlio wood together, ho had a line
roaring llro In no time.

" Good 1" said tho goblin. " Iow go
and fetch me some water from thebrook,
for my legs are old and stiff, while you
are young enough to dunce all day."

So Walter, who had a good mother,
who had always taught him that it was
the duty of young people to bo polite
and respectful to old people, went down
to the brook close by, niul brought sonu
water, with such a pleasant, smiling
face that tho old goblin was pleased,
and said to him

" I see you aro a (lno fellow, and that
you will onu day make your way lu the
world. Stay with mo and 1

will give you the best supper that you
ever tasted in your life."

Walter was willing enough to do that,
as he had only a sixpence in ids pocket
I'licn tho goblin brought out one egg, and
breaking It Into a quart of water, put It
over tho llro in a silver bowl, turned It
tliotit threo times, and lot thero was a
great platter filled with something Unit
looked as white as snow and as soft as
foam, and lasted like strawberries and
cream. Waller and the goblin ate hearti
ly, and Walter thought he had never

iten nnvlhiinrsnsood in liislite. Alter
that they both went to bed on the grass
but when Walter woko In the morning
tlio goblin was gone; a little of las
night's supper stood near him, how
over, and making a hearty breakfast on
that, ho trudged on clieerlully till ho
camo to a magnificent city, with walls
of marble and towers of gold, which
was in such a tumult that every one
coined distracted. Walter asked what

was the matter.
"You must bo Jut come to town

voting man," said tho people. "We
havo tho be--t king In tlio world, and ho
bus been poisoned by n wicked enchant
ress, who hated him because ho was
good; and the wise men say there is
nothing can cure him except a dish made
out of an egg and a quart of brook-wat- er

which shall be as white as snow and as
ioft as foam, and taste like strawberries

and cream; and wo aro all in despair,
because every one hero ha tried, and
there is no one who can make anything
of the sort."

" Yes, but I can," said Walter
made my supper and breakfast on that
very same dish."

So tho people took him to tho palace.
ind tlio Lord High Fiddlestick came
out and said :

" What are you shouting about tho
gates for when the king is dying

Hut nil the people answered:
" We have found a younir man who

savs that ho can make the dish that can
euro the king, and that he had his break
fast on it this niornin;

At that they took Walter to the royal
citehens, and putting on him a tall cap
and a white apron, bade him go to
work as fast as no-ab- le. Then Walter
ordered everybody to leave the kitchen
and getting a sliver bowl, broke an e

into it, poured on a quart of brool-

water, and setting it on tlio tire, turned
it about three tunes ; but how was hodi
niavcd on seeing thero nothing but
water, with the yolk and white of
an egg swimming about in it. He
thought then that something was the
matter wltli the fire, and poked and
stirred it, and brought kindling wood
and put on the covers and took off the
envoi's; and then he fancied that tho
egg was not fresh enough, and tried nn
other and another, until he had tied
dozen. Dythis time the king's pcopl
were getting impatient, and camo knoel-
ing and pounding at tho door, cryin
out :

" Ts the dish ready yet '.' Tho king i

getting woie, and if you don't save
him wo will cut your head off; so nml
haste."

" Yes, yes," said Walter," presently ;

but his heart would havo gone down
into his shoes if it could have gotten
there, for ho began to lie afraid that he
could not make tho wonderful dish after
all. Ho took another egg, and anothe
bowl, and nnotlierquart of brook-wat- er

and tried again, but it was all tho same
"He! ho! ho!" tittered somebody

near him ; and looking up, thero was the
old gray goblin hanging in tho chimney
by Ids heels, and watching his proceed
Ing

"You can't make It," said tho goblin
"unless you havo my silver bowl,
pulling it out of ids pocket its ho spoli

" Is that It V" said Walter; " hand
here, then, quick. Tlio king is dving,
and unless 1 save him they will cut off
my head."

" Oh," said tho goblin, " fairnudsoft
ly, if you please; what will you giv
mo If I lend you my bowl'.'"

" 1 havo nothing to give," answered
alter, "but thosixpunco I have In my

pocket."
" Well," said tho goblin, "in that case

promlso mo that when you become
prince you will receive me, no matter
how I come, as If 1 wero your father
and that you will do tlio first tiling that
I ask you to do, no matter how much
you may dislike what I say."

" I shall bo a prince," said Wnlt(
laughing, " when oaks grow out of cu
cumber-seed-s ; but I am willing enougl
to promise what you ask, and to tlo
too."

At that tho goblin tossed Walter tho
bowl, and turned a somersault up the
chimney; and Io! tho bowl was brim
inlng over with something as white as
snow, soft as foam, and that tasted like
strawberries and cream.

Away ran Walter pell-me- ll up tho
stairs, and burst into tlio king's room
wltli tlio bowl In ids hand, Tho king';
eyes wero closed , but tho moment tho
wonderful sulntanco touched his lips ho
s.at up, uml by tho time ho had eaten the

contents of tho bowl ho could walk
about nswell as ever. On being so Won
derfully restored to life tho king kissed
Walter, and said ho should ho his son.
So Walter was every where proclaimed as

prince, and nil the people were pleas
ed, becaiHo he had a kind heart and

pleasant word for them all. Hut ni
ter quite forgot his promise to tho
goblin.

At last there came to court the most
beautiful princess that ever was seen;
and Walter fell in lovo with her, and
entertained her in a magnificent man
ner every day, till one day, Just as they
wero standing up to dance before the
whole court, there camo in an old man,
very ragged and dirty, with a great ped-

lar's pack on his back, at whom Walter
had not looked twice before ho saw that
It was tlio old gray goblin. Instantly
ho remembered his promlso to receive
him as a father, and began to ho very
much ashamed at the notion of present
ing such nu old btggar as Ills father to
the king and all his splendid court ; hut
Walter's mother hail taught him nover
to break his word, and always do what
ho thought was right, no matter how
disagreeable. Accordingly ho dropped
the princess's beautiful white hand, and
going up to tho dusty, dirty old goblin,
kissed and embraced him, brought him
a golden chair to sit on, and taking the
pack from his back, carried it away
himself and laid It In a corner.

The coitrticrsstarted, and nudged each
other.

" Who is this wretched old beggar,
Prince Walter V" asked tho beautiful
princess, tossing her head scornfully

" ion must come with me now," said
the goblin to Walter, taking no notice
of vhnt was said around him. " I have
need of you."

" Hut, my father," said Walter, " I
was Just about to dance with tho prin
cess, and sho will be oil'eiided to bo left
standing on the iloor. Let me first
dance with her, and thou I will go with
you."

" No," said thegoblin, "you are bound
by your promise to do tho first thing
that I should a-- k of you. Go and ex
cuse yourself to the lady, and come with

Then Walter went up to the princes
and looking sorrowfully at her, said
low, "Dear madam, do not bo angry
with me. T have promised to go with

in
as possible."

" 15ut do you imagine," returned the
princess, angrily, " that X will seo a
1 icggar preferred to mo '.' 1 f you go with
Unit man nover speak to mo again."

"Alas!" said Walter, "I must go.
for T have promised."

"No," said tho princess, "you shall
not go, unless you wi-- h never to seo me
again. I will not stay here an instant
longer if you go with that man."

"Come," cried the goblin, "I havo
waited long enough."

Walter, who never dreamed of break
ing his word, turned about and left tho
princess standing on the floor; but at
that sho set up n dreadful cry. mid
spreading out two great wings, sailed
out of the window, and away over the
plains toward the sea, flapping her
wings and screaming dismally as she
went

Then said tlio goblin, "My son, that
was the wicked enchantress who so near
ly destroyed the king, and who now in
tended to destroy you in like manner,
Had you listened to her, instead of re-

membering your promise, she would in
stantlv have devoured you; but now
you aro sine, as tno tune oi ner xower
past.'

With that the goblin tucked himself
up in a ball, and rolled out of tho door
so fast that nobody could follow him
Dut Walter came to tho throne after the
king's death, and was long known as
good King Walter

OltANGES IN THE AZORES
NowiiKm: aro oranges of more 1m

portance than in the Azores. The ilan
dors live upon them, both directly as
food, and indirectly as a profitable in
du-tr- y. Just as in other parts of tin
world a man's wealth is reckoned by the
number of sheep, cattle, or horses which
lie can call his own, so here the ornng
tree forms tho unit of value. You do
not say, Such a one is worth so many
thousand dollars, but that he has a rjuin
tit containing so many trees. High and
low, rich and poor, alike derive their in
comes from orange-- . Whether it ho for
good or evil, tho population are certain
1,V not "divorced from tlio soil" in the
Azores; for while the great proprietor
has his thousand or fifteen Imndrc
stems, the pen-a- nt rejoices In the '

iingo tints that gild the greenest bough
upon his own dozen or half-doze- n tree.'
During tho years when the orange-tre- e

aro yielding no fruit maizo or beans are
grown between their ranks, but seldom
afterward, unless tho owner bo very
poor or very greedy. The inlanders di
vote their whole time, thought, and en
ergies to t'ue cultivation of the orang
and watch over tho trees with great care
and anxiety to preserve them from tho
violence of tho elements, or tho ravages
of that destructive insect the cocus. Tho
crop is generally bought by tho nit
chant before it lias reached maturity
and there aro professional valuers who
havo attained great precision lu calcu
lating tho produce of each tree. After
tho bargain Is made, however, tho weath
er or the Insects may pluy sad havoc
with tho qulnta, and entiso heavy loss to
tho purchaser. Tho well-know- n St. 311

chael oranges, so much esteemed In this
country, coino from the largest of the
Azores, which, upon an area of two
hundred and twenty-nin- e miles, yields
annually oranges to the value of four
hundred and fifty thou-au- d dollars, and
to tho number of nearly three hundred
millions, A seventh of this quantity
usually consunfed by tho inhabitant:
tho rest Is oxported.

A noon Quaker lady, after listenlu
to tlio oxtravnganl yams of a store
keeper as Jong as her patience would
admit, said to him, " Friend If., what
Pity it Is thot it is a sin to lie. when it
Is o ncetary in thy biumess."

WIT AND HUMOR.

I'o bo proud of learning Is the greatest
Ignorance.

I'lurm endures a man's purpose with
somewhat of Immutability.

Tin: young lady who gives herself
away lo.-e-s her

Why Is tho assessor of taxes tho best
man In the world? Because ho never
underrates anybody.

issuing from beautiful
lips, aro like spiders crawling from tho
blushing heart of a rose.

A rAsiuoxAiim: young lady may bo
aid to resemble a prudent housekeeper,

because her " waist" is as llttlo as sho
an make It.

Di:ax Smith said, with much truth:
" it Is useless for us to attempt to reason
a man out of a thing he has never been
reasoned Into.

I think you must allow," said a pom
pous gentleman, " that my Jets are very
fair." " Sir, your Jets aro like yoursell,"
was tho quick retort ; " thelrago renders
them respectable."

" I'm. handle your witnesses without
gloves," said one lawyer to another.
" That you may do with safety, but It's
more than I would venture to do wltli
yours," was the reply.

Ix on old family Dlble in Connecticut
tho record of a birth is entered in tills
wise: " Illlzabeth Jones, born on tlio
Kith November, 178", according to the

best of her recollection !"

"Nr.iir.MiAir, compare tho adjective
cold," said a svhool-inistros- s to her
"show" boy. "Positive cold, compar-
ative cough, superlative eollln," tri
umphantly responded riohenilnh.

Ax antiquarian 1ms proved that tho
Adams Express Company was in exist
ence when its originator, Adam, was
alono In tho Garden of Eden ; for wasn't
F.vo created for Adam's express com
pany ?

Dit. .Touxsox onco dined with a Scot
tish lady who had botch for dinner.
After the Doctor had lasted it sho asked
him if it was good. "It is good for
hogs, ma'am," said the Doctor. " Then,
pray, said the lady, " let me help you to
some more."

Tin: youth who follows his appetites
too soon seizes the cup before it lias re
ceived its best ingredients, and by an
ticipating his pleasures robs tho remain-
ing parts uf life of their share!', so that
his eagerness only produces a manhood
of imbecility and ago of pain.

Tin: following story istold of an Irish
newspaper editor. Tho foreman called
down to him from the prlntiug-olllc- c,

"Avowant six lines to fill a column."
"Kill a child at Waterford," was his
reply. Soon after camo a second mes-
sage, " Wo have killed tho child, and
still want two lines." " Contradict the
same."

That was a beautiful idea in tlio mind
of a little girl, who, on beholding ti rose-
bush, where on the topmost stem the
oldest rose was fading, while below and
around it threo beautiful crimson buds
wero just unfolding their charms, at
once artlessly expressed to her brother:
"See, Willie, these little buds have Just
awakened in time to kiss their mother
before she dies !"

Tom bought a gallon of gin to tnko
homo, and, by way of a label, wrote his
nanio upon a card, which happened to be
tlio seven ol clubs, and tied it to tho han-
dle. A friend coming along, and observ
ing tho jug, quietly remarked : " That's
tin awful careless way to leave that liq-

uor!" "Why," said Tom. "Jieoniiso
somebody might come along with the
eight of clubs and take it !"

As a surgeon in the army was going
ids rounds in the hospital examining
patients he came to a sergeant who had
been hit by a bullet in tlio left breast,
right over the region of tlio heart. The
surgeon, surprised at tho narrow escape
ol the man, exclaimed: "Why, un
man, where in tho name of goodness
could your heart have been V" " I gues
it must have been in my mouth just
then, doctor," replied tho poor fellow,
with a faint and sickly smile.

Tm: other night at one of tho hotels
in lio-to- n a couvivially-dispose- d gentle
man, retiring late, walked independ-
ently and somewhat noi-il- y up the
stairs and along the corridor to his room.
" Why, what a noi-- o you make, said his
wife, who heard with some anxiety the
heavy tread of his boots ; " how heavily
you walk." " Well, my dear," w.is the
gruff response, " if you can get a barrel
of whikoy up stairs with any less noise,
I should like to see you do it."

A ci.mui y.max was endeavoring to
instruct one of his Sunday scholars, u
plough-boy- , on tho nature of a miracle.
"Now, my boy," Mild he, suppose you
wero to see the sun rising in the middle
of the night, what would you call that'.'"
"The mime, pletiso sur." "No, but,"
said thodlvino, "suppose you knew that
it was not the moon, but tho sun, and
that you actually saw it riso in tho mid- -

dlo of the night, what should you
think V" " Please sur, I should think it
was time to get up."

llv tho ancients cotirago was regarded
as practically tho main part of virtue ;

by us, though I hopo wo aro no less
brave, purity is so regarded now. Tho
former is evidently tho animal excel
lonee, a thing not to bo left out when
wo aro balancing tho one against the
other. Still tho following considerations
weigli more heavily with mo. Courage,
when not an is tho creation of
society, depending foroecnjlon of action
(which is essential to It) on outward
circumstances, and deriving much, both
ol its character and Its motives, from
popular opinion and esteem. lint purity
is inward, secret, harm-
less, mid to crown all, thoroughly and
intimately personal. It is indeed a na
ture, rather than a vlrtuo; and like
other natures, when most perfect, is
least conscious of itself and its perfec-
tion. In a word, courage, howover kin-
dled, Is fanned by tho breath or ninn ;

lilllifv lives nml..... ilm-lvn- ........... I). Ilfi, ,l,.l,.- - oviui
from the Spirit of God. -- Jw c.

JOSEPH ItlEOEIi A H. S. FISTEH,

(l,alc IUproI, Wlest .t Krvln,)

Importers and .tobhrrs of

DltV (I001W,

No. it North Third Street,

Vlill.nleli'hla.

MJSSEId & WOODRUFF,

Wholesale Dealers in

TOllACCOH, CKIAltS, 1'tPIX, .tc, Ac,

No. 1.1 Ninth Third Htreet, above Maiket,

l'hlladelhla.

T011N C. YEAGElt & CO.,

Wholesale Dealers 111

HATS, OAIM, STKAW HOODS, AND

bADIl'.S'

No. aw North Third Street,

l'hlliidelphln.

c D. HOHIJINS & CO.,

IIIONMKIICHANT.I,

Noilheast coiner of fceeond nml Vine Streets,

l'ldladelihl.i.

g L. 1IETTLE,

with IIL'SH, ItUNN & CO.,

llltY (IOODM,

No. 11 North Third Street,

rhlladelphla.

15H0TIIER & CO.,piMSlIHUTH,
WHOM-XAl.i- : TOIIAt'C'O Di:Al.Cl!S,

No. 1)1 North Third Strent,

live doors below Knee.

1'nclorle.s, Nos. 221 and Sii 0.narry Street,

l'hllndelphla.

J V. LAM1JE11T,

with llOSS, SHOTT JL CO.,

Importers and Jobbers of

CLOTHS, CASS I M Kit IX, VI'.STINOS, Ac,

No, .101 Market Street,

riilladi'Iplda.

JUXGEIUCH & SMITH,
)LIl,l-.l- ij Ulillt I. IIS,

No. II North Tlilnl Street,

l'hUad.lpliln.

J II. LOXGSTItETII,

I'Ai'im-iiANfiiN- WAiinnousrc,
No. 12 North Third Street,

Philadelphia.

Q. W. ULAliOX & CO.,

Manufacturers of

Olf, CLOTHS AND WINDOW SHADCS,

Warehouse, No. 121 North Third Street,

l'hllailelphln.

jy M. MAllPLE,

notions, iiosinr.Y, oi.nvns, and
FANCY HOOPS,

No. .11 North Third Street,

Philadelphia.

STOVE DEPOT.piKHXIX
1IKATKIIS, It.N(i!2S, AND STOVIX,

Wholesale, ami lti lall.

patiint anti-dl's- t cookino htovh.
vulcan iii:ati:i:,

for heatliif; two or more looms,

PAHLOn, COOKINO, T.AlTNDItY, HHATINd,

and every variety of STOVLS.

JOHN I. HIXS,

No. IU1 Ninth Seeond Street, Philadelphia.

JOHN E. FOX & CO.,

STOCK AND r.XCHANfil-- : IlIlOKKIlS,

No. II Smith Third Street,

Philadelphia.

srncn: and iianic-notl-

ALL KINDS Ol-- ' STOCKS AND llONDS

hoimltt nnd sold on commission. Attention kcii
to collections on all accessible points.

JEXXEDY, STAIUS & CO.,

wiiolixu.i: iTsn dkalkus,
Nos. IK) nml 1.12 North Wharves,

Philadelphia.

QHAItLES II. MAltPLE,
Importer nml Dealer ill

lillANDIIls, WINIls, ni.NS, LUit'OUS,

WINK MTTHItS, Ac,

No. 122 North Third Wtiect,

above Arch, Most side,

Philadelphia.

pOYAL & UOYEIt,

Successors to

niLlll'.ItT, IIOYAL A CO.,

WHOI.lWALi: l)!tl'(iGIs,TS,

Importers and Dealers in
DP.ITGS, MLDICINiys, SPICIX, PAINTS, OII.S,

OLASS, DYi: Siri'I-'S- , Ac,
Nos. M and Jill North Third Stieel,

Phll.ulclphla.

J.JAGHX, HO YD & CO.,
COMMISSION MLIICIIANTS,

nnd Wholesale Dealers lu
Li:.l-- ' AND MANl'l-'ACTltltK- TOIIACCO,

SLOAIIS, Ac,

No. (il North Third Street,

Philadelphia.

Coinlunnrs can furwanl lliclr stiwl; "In llond,"
without prcpnyInllio United States tax.

STAHI)lSlli:i) lTlKt.

JOltDAN A MtOTIILIt,

WI 101.1 ISA UK II ItOCLUS,

nml Dialeu In

SALTPirrm: and iiiumstoni:,
No 'it) Noi 111 Thhd Slieel,

Philadelphia.

ILLEH & HOST,

Successors to rranklln P. Seltzer Co.,

InilHiileiH nnd Wholesale Iiealera lu
I.KtUOltS, WIN1X, Ac,

Nos. llOanil 112 North Thlid Slieel,
Philadelphia.

W, II. KOONS, Agent,

IllDimishuri:, pa,

"yi KM AM L. MADDOCIv & CO.,
Dealers 111

i'Jnj: ouoohhiks,
N Hi I'lUtl. Thir l street, opp. Cliriml ll.iiiU,

I'htliMtcii'hlu.

riMIE UNION HOTEL,

Au-l- Street, between Third ami IVnl'rth Str?ltt
rhliadelphla.

cinttsr a wjfenmv

l'roprlolor.

MT. VEHNON HOTEL,

Plillildelphln.

D. nnAin.

QT. ClIAHliES HOTEL,

on thi: mjnopriAN h,ani
Nos. pt, OJ, (it, and tw North Third Streets,

betH een Market and Arch Stroctsf

Philadelphia.

CIIAllLUS KMXKNnn,
iKafWeer.--

G IllAHD HOUSE,

Corner of Ninth and Chestnut Strectn,

l'hlladelplila.

It. W.KANAOA,

Proprietor.

A JAXXEV,

Importers nnd Jobbers of

SIUC AND l'ANCV DlllVH GOODS,

HHAWI.S, AT.,

No. 3il Market Street,

l'hlliidelphln.

J A. HEXD11Y,

Sueee(.sor Io Hendry A Harris,

. Miiniifaetiirernnd Wholesale Denier In

HOOTS AND SHOKM,

No. S3 North Third Strcot,

rhltadilphla.

JJ v. PET HUMAN,

with urriNcorrATitoTTr.n,
wiiom:sai.k cmocKiiH,

No. 21 North Waler Street,

and No. North Delaware. Avenue,

rhlladelphla.

Q.EOUGE II. UOHEUTS,

Importer ami Denier In

IIAItDWAUK, CUTI.nilY, C1UNS,

No. .111 North Third Street, above Vine,

Philadelphia,

gEXJAMIN GUUHX,

Denier In

CAItPin'INtlS, WINDOW SHADES,

Oil, CLOTHS, MATS, AC,

No. .11 North Second Street,

Philadelphia.

J P. 15EAHD,

Ith I.IITI.VCOTT, JIOND A CO.,

Manufacturers and Wholesnle Dealers In

HATS, CAPS, AND STHAW GOODS,

No. Ill Market Street,

Philadelphia. ,

JOWE, HUSTON & CO.,

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers lr
COTTON YAIINS, CAltrKT CHAINS,

n.vrrs, wicks, th: yahns, coiidagk,
IlllOOMS, WOO!) AND WILLOW WAISH,

I.OOK'O (1 LASSL'S, CLOCKS, FANCY nAHKKTrt

TA11I.L', PLOOIt, AND CAlllilAOH

OIL CLOTHS, Ac,

No. 3,10 Maiket Street, south side,

Philadelphia.

T 11. WALTEH,
Late Walter A Kaub,

Iniisirtcr nnd Denier In

CHINA, GLASS, AND inlKKNHWAHH,

No. 211 North Third Street,

between ltace nnd Vino

Philadelphia.

JSTAHLISHED 1820.

JOHNltKAKIllTACO.,

WIIOLKSALK DIIUGOISTS,

and Dealers hi
Cl!i:.MICAI.S, MLDICINIv", PATI'.NT s,

SPICl'.s, PAINTS, OII.S,

WINDOW GLASS,

VAP.NISI1IX, PYKS, Ac, Ac,

Southeast corner of Third and Callowhlll Sts.,
Philadelphia.

UMHKUSTElt & HHOTHEH,
Importers nnd Jobbers of

iiosnntY, olovks,
siiii:T.sANni)iiAwi:iis,

I1UTTONS, St'SPKNUKUH,

HropsKiiiTK,iiANiiKi:ncnni,
THltllADS, Sl'.WTNO SILKS,

Tltl.MMINGS, POUTHMONNAir.S,
SOAPS, FANCY GOODS, AND

NOTIONS Giai'.ltALLY,

Also Mnnuf.icliircrs of

IlItl.'SHKS AND IXUCINO ULASHEH,

and Dealers In

WOOD AND WILLOW WAIIH,

IlllOOMS, ltOPIX, TWINES, Ac,
No. ai North Third Street, nlmvo Vine,

Philadelphia.

QOTTHELL & AYHES,
Wholesnle Dealers In

FISH,CIIi:USi:,Ac,Ac,
No. IihI North Wharves,

door nlsivo An h Street,
Phllndelphl.i,

jjAHCHOlT C6.,

Importer and Jobbers of .
STAPLI-- AND FANCY PHY GOODS, CLOTHS,.

CASSIMKlllX, IlLANKiriS, LIN.F.NS,

WIIITi: GOODS, HOSIICUY, Ac,
Nos, iaj nnd an Muiket Street,

nbovo Fourth, north Mile,

Philadelphia.

J.J W. KAXK'S
SNUFF, AND

'
CIOAlt WAItUIIOUSE,'

No. UG NoithTlilul Sheet,

between Cherry und lhico, west side,
rhlladilphlu.

JOSEPH S. DELL,
Maiiuf.iduierof and Wholesale Dealer 111

CLOTHING, CLOTHS, CASSIMUIUS, ..NI
VlISlINliS,

No, II North Third Slieel,
riillmlelplila


